
Pullman Sleepers 
Allr1olltnr llw1tyl 1•ro\111mc111~ 

nnd may sa' e you some 

thing, for 
The 

Actual value, $ 1.25, 

Drab and Tans. 

sr.eczed at. 

FREE! Spring 
All sizes. Colors-Black, 

This offer IS not to be 

QOOD l'ROM APRIL 16 TO ~3. INCLUSIVE 

JONAS MANCHE, 

Dry Goods and Carpets, 

Eaton Rapids. 
The Approach of Spring 

Find1 our •tore lilied with the 

LA TESTS TYLES 

CLOTHING! 
--- for __ r_I 

OF -AlL- A6ES 

Stock 
Is Arriving Every Day. 

---

SATURDAY 
We shall open and 

offer for snle 24 dozen 

Ladies' Oxtord Tie 

Slippers, w~. will 

cotrtse t~nest 
h ot Slippers ever 

o ered m Eaton Rap 

ids. We shall sell 

Oount7 P&tr-Oircult Court 
AJl'alra 

C.J.arlotte bun l IH!en &n arrest this 
mon1h -There aru 26 divorce cit.ses on 
the docket •t tblo term or r.ouri -Guril• 
& Son bt1v" received ••>me ft'lt.lterlng 
otler. from 8",,;loaw to induce them to 
locato there but Cb•rlotte l1 l{ood enoul(b 
for them -J Mikesell will make e1t•n 
aivu rep~lr1 araouo.tiog to over :t3 000 on 
bl1 re1idence this aurnmer -October 4 5 
6 and 7 b&ve been ftxo<l •• the d•t•• of 
tbe Dell COl\Dly !&Ir rbe BO&Oci"lon 
will 1ntt.ke 111temdvH improvement.I on 
their ground11 berorn their next meeting 
-The circuit court hRt1 beon 111 session 
Mince Mond"y wilb 73 Cl\8611 on the md 
endnr A KrJOd m"ny hive hoen to1et over 
lo the nex\ term amonu; them bf ing the 
cue al the people •• D E H•lleulJeck 
a~d Edw Roe The well known case 
&l{&ln1t Henry HcDounld tho Brooknelcl 
adventi1~ wu oolle pro11equied Tho 
breach ol promioe cBBe of Voo!a M Gillett 
•• J'amea H Grue•beck or E•ton lhpld• 
wu on WednesdRV for the second 1fu1.l 
Fred Cross 1 tbc clover 11eed tbler caught 
1n Eatou Rapids plead guilty -Mro 
Hattie M Webb la vl81llng E•toa R•p1ds 
and Tumpk111a fr.ends 

DUCll: LAll:ll 

Wedded .. ··Brolr.e Bi• Arm. 
Whll• Playln1r 



FRANK FROST, 
C'OOI l!r Sno1 011 !!!outh Maln 1trcct near race brldllr 

™P<>R.T.A.,;1'11TT:m:KW'"Va.r.z1 

Dit. E,2~~~~--~; .. ~~Y, 
HILLSDALE. MIOH. 

Hae visited thl• Oountv eaoh month for the put atx mnntha and durtns th- T18tta h amt td d 
llreacr1bed for hundreds, and ellooted many of tile moMt Wonderful Cure. over mad:r:~e s:'atern 

A•k your frleml• nn<I neighbors aliOut Dr llolman S Humphrey There la aeareely a nel hbo hood I th ty lhal 
'"'" not had the beneftt o! tliu doctor's wonderful •kill, anti rarely a family which has not ~ on~ n ; 1:un he 
•natched from death and restored to health after all holl'l blld boon given up and ~he familJ ph l:'n more 0 oet1"lttn n 
incurable If amlcted do not foil to consult this most eminent physician and »nrieon JllC pronoun •-

AU examinations. oonsuU.11tlo11s and advice free.. t 

At Anderson House, Eaton Rapids, Monday, May 9; 

Call 

Orlsh••I Ideas aad DreMmaker1. 

lb my npenence }. line long since 
oome to the oonchmon that it you aru 
not a fllhion plate, an act,.... or a "°" 
clety woman celebrated as a model on 
which dreum&ltBl'IJ show new exh1b1ts 
yon must do your own thmking when 
yoil want eometlung a htUe dill'erent 
from one ol-a d-.i tul'llfld out al the 
manntactory Bui In C&ll8 yon ftnd 
70anelf nnder the nooeealty or domg 
yonr dnllllmaker • head work, there 11 
no need of going to a firat 0111111 man or 
woman who 98nda lint clalll bill& Yon 
m111t find a woman who lite well, who 10 
not ID atubborn bnt that 1ho will tab 
and e.ucute aome one else 1 1deu, who 
will become lntereeted 111 tho work for 
the work'• Mite and who t. intelhgent 
enoagb to do oomo BtlglJ"llting herself 
Bal I bMr my readera 0%Claun, "Til&t 
pearl 11 lmtbafble to find • 

It t. perhall' dimcult, but not lmpoMI 
ble I have never !onnd 1t eo When l 
lived In America 11 waa almoat impo!l81 
ble to convince my fneoda that [ did not 
w- imported dre8808, that I had them 
made nght 1n town and here m Pana I 
have been faithful to my little obscure 
W-W..ker tor the la.st ten years !or gar 
meot&-cloalta as woll .lin!r...... Those 
ct.re.maken, like good 1er.va.uis1 can be 
foand. Tbere are • fow or them lei\, 
1111d I don I - why I should not be as 
clever u my neighbor, find them outsnd 
haTe the benefit ot their aerv1cea.-Parls 
Letter 

tlAs sprmg 

the 2 5c shade, mounted on a warranted spnng 

t.o the fine fnnged shades \\1th silk pulls 

The finest antique oak finished 

you ever s'lw for 25c. Also ebony and mahogany 

1shes Call and see us. You will find the 

E. E. 

A DRIVE 

Mn~~at~l~, Formerly Sold at Sc, 
Now Reduced to 

of Garden Seeds 



TIM rolboad corporations own 747,8.'.0 
Kl'tl of timber llt.nd in )hcb1gan, c1i1lima 
ted to bear a,S.59,29"2 2tt() foel!of mcrchat.nt 

· able timber, worth i25.8.'llJ,:JOU. 

Charles Austin of Calhoun pllJnly and 
C. L. True&dell of Branch county, have 
been elected delegates from this congn'l'i
ltODll dittricl to the uatJoual rl'pnbl1can 
c0DYenlion. ' 

On Jut Saturday, for tile Lweoty·si.11h 
tlmri 1ince the boat raceii b:~ve been 111· 
•uiuntl'd bietwe-en tbe cre'!¥1l of the two 
~at English uuive!i;illL'I, Cambr1tlge aud 
Oxford. the O•ford11 won tile race. 

A particularly sad accident happened 
oo Tuesd•y to Prof. E. D Campbel! or 
the 1tate Uoivtrslty o! Ann Arbor Hi.: 
W'U miking a dan~erous clwm1c1tl test 
when the cbem1cals exploded tcarinJl 
both bb eyes out of thc1rsuckcts. He Ui.:~· 
ged for the doctors to kill him, WI.Jen btr 

"l•amed be was totally blind. 

inent M to hoW' mon,ll'll.~~s 11111.st be as 
1e11ed under the new tax 1~"· A cou 
1pir.uou11 feature rif the ruling 1s tlrnt rhc 
UIH8iDK ortlcer cFLo pay oo attcation tu 
••1 ta1·pn.y1ng cuntra.ct between the 
morlgagor tt.Dd nwrtgagec, but must 1u 
aeu lhe full mortgage 1nter~11t 1t.g-111nst tile 
loller 

and lingered llf'..arly twenty yeal1!, wnt
il1g n1arvelouH J)()€DtR when his iliMeaM 
gave him respite enough. The ruOtlt re
;narkahle ffl.Ct in° connection with th.qiso 
yeartS is that during all the time l'ht:t 
poet would hn1·c been glad !<J eeca)J<l 
!roin the stricken body, which nevr•r-
theless W3." M strong that it det&nl'(l 
him ttnl\'1lln1g. 0 1! I could take vou 
with rue I could make)·onyounguga;n,'' 
Mic! Eel win An10ld whim 1881 foll. Dul 
he cuuld not take him. 

lt is worth~· of IHJtc that the last hneH 
pnntell frmn 1ll~ pen appeared in Har
per·s .Ma~1lZII1C .:1c dar hefore he pa.ssr:d 
away, and they were still (n fJra1He or 
"lovely (lciuth."' J:.'"n1Io"1.ing is a portion 
of this iX>ClH, "Dt ,1th's V1llley:· 1 

I lunc t:i•1·ra mariy woundoil m1lliltr10 rlie, 
After drc,1{1 i.;utfurlni:;-bu·e l!t:eh their livei; 

pa,~ uJ! \\llli t>Jullc:., • 
Aotl I ha\•u w.Lttl1'd thedua.lh honniof tbcold, 

nrnl IW'"ll llw infa.ut 1lie; 
The rlr la, 1-dth li..ll his IJ\lr!iCa tm1 his dor:tora; 
Arid 1111 1111or, ill tntia.~wrne~ u.nd JKnertn 
Ar.d I rnr~lf for lnuJ..:', O l>eat h, hu.ve breatbtd 

111:. 1·\err hreath 
l:mltl Lilt~ mnrtJt:t<..& ur:d 1!11: silent. t.Jw11gbt or 

il1"t' ~ 

Ami mil •lf f1iette 11nd rhcc, 
I uu;.kL• a t.i .. '<'Jll', a. !Kiili(. 1Jri1•r moL fear ot U1ec 
Nur i:Joo:n'I! r1wmc11, nor blwr.k. uor dark-f1;r 

l du nut tear tbct~ 
:\'nr rclcbratc tht: tsLrugl{le <Jr contortion ur 

lia.ril lle<l k uot ), 
Ot Urn lirurul hlt:.-;w.cd lhrht a.nil petft;< ta.1r, v.·ith 

m1 wlo...,t1. rlJ1pliu"° tlJ.N and lroot1 a.nd 
tltl...,t:l'H ruul gta.M, 

Ami 11u- low hum c1f livlof: bret.-it:-•1111 Jn the 
mlrl!St O•itl'J-1 l)(>QU!lful clurr.ui..l rlicht ha.nd, 

Thee, l1ulil'~! rnl1.Jiit1.:r uf hf'aven-th(JU, envoy, 
u:.111rcr,1r11ldu 11..t lMt '•!all, 

Hlcl:i. Jlorl1l, l°'"'°''llt:T <if Uu.1 filrictnre k1u1t 
f'&li'1l Jff1•, 

Sw,. ~. J)ooC,u:cful, wclcmuti l">e1o1.tb, 

-------

saw 

Eaton B.apula Produce Xt.,keta.-
_TnnnsnA Y. APJil 14 1809, 

WnE,,T..._No 1 'Vhite, '81) lo 8'ic 1 No. 2 
Red. 8:; to 88c. 

OATS-Street rftle !..>8 fo :!!Jc. 
CoH:s-In the ear. retn1h1 1:1.1 28 t6 i.J()c 
HYt:-8tew.dv sf'7a to 75c 
C1,0vEu SKl-!I>-f.i 50 ,to "6.M. Hettt.it!

•l •7 00 to, 7 20. 
BEA:ss-A ,;bade lower at fil 20 to ~l 2!) 

S•ed ~•no, ~I .')(). 
HAf'-Be•t 1'1motl1y, t8 to~ per ton· 
Fwun-pcr bbl . t4. 
Com< M•Ar.-Unbcilted. *I 00, bolted, 

,1 2;) rer cwt. 
.t"'Kl!:;>-Corn and oAh, f;t per cwt. 
A l'PI.KK-Grecn. 50 tn 60c 1>e1· buiibel. 
Po·J.\TCEs-Dull at l.5c per bush. 
8Al,T-00C, 

, BUTT>:H-Steadv ot !6c. Choice lots 
f1ir l'(Jtc·rnl trHde. 18c. 

EGos-Arc quoted at llc and in good 
chmrnn(l. 

Hos1o:Y-13c per pound. 
PouJ,THY-Chirkcn!i, a:J gra1f(·~. 'ic 10 Sc 

ptr pouud. ahvc, drc!ised, lOc. Turkey&, 
8!c Jive 1''~fkhr. 

Hrn,•-On foot 8! to 4c per lb; dreHMed, 
lie pur JU. 

ATTENTION, HORSEMEN I 
'l'HE S'i'ALLION. 

A noticeable._Bargain in Men's Brown Cashmere Suit.I.at 86.00 (~,'~ ~~G".t) · 
_ A :Parallel offering in the ~e goods for the Boys at 85.oo. 

(1~~b!,) Men's All Wool Suit.I, Light-and Medium Shades,-aio ( ......... , .... 1 ... •btb•meoi11 .. ),' 
i T mu ' OJI u m&rb&, 

We have the BJaek English' W.bip Cords for Men in both Sack and Cuta- '. 
ways At 815 00 ("'",;,eh•••• •• ~, ....... w) ' 

- • uk rou ttz.oo for the like. . 

Wt Ar~ Nit~~ H~n~I~r~ 11 C~nll~m~n·1 Furni1fil~~ · 
. \. -·· Not only i;Jt11e higher.grades, but th;-~1~aium and low 

have merit) can be found with us .5n abundance at knock

down and drag-out prices, 

BROWN BROS.,. 
BUSINESS DOERS OF 

1 
THE NIMBLE SIXflENCE 

Eaton Rapids.and Charlotte. 

C>N E:.A.N:O .A.0-.Al:~. 

EASTER· WIL.KES. old reliable sellers of Agnoultµral-- Implemeni.s are 0ut agai.n to 
By Olmedo Willr.1•t11:2:2fit,, •lrc or C11.11~ 1 ~:~,1~ at , I 
)i!ltrj!;, dam hy 'l'remo11t, r,•cord :!.~~:, ~d tlrlm by spring trade in' . 

~.~;;~;~~=i;~lll;·:~=~,:~ .... Y.·H A Ra· o w s a.--N·o P 
For rolll!' nt But.er W!ll•t?• or 1893. 1 d1lhlrcd at tue 
Ealon Raplrt1 Fair 111 th1tl ylar I ...,lll 1nrnrd J•r~ 
mlum111111 follow1: lo'lr~t, Slii; i1ticond, S:.!O; third, 
f:IS }'or term• ot •en lco apply to owner, 

GEO. W. WEBSTER. We have all the standard, best makes in 

Square Drags, Spring Tooth Harrpws, Gale To s1u-.:r:n1ns oF 1''JSE nonsEs. 
'I'lw flne YOU!lll 'l'rottlng St.Ilion, 

OLAY FRANCE, No need to tell you prices are. right. 'Ne couldn't keep on doini the big bu.siness year 

in and year out 1,1nless we used you well.• 

.po You Need a 
I. ., . - - ·- -

World's Fair Notea 

D11r1ng the World 'tt fair iri Chicago 
there ·will be lielcl u p~ychical 8Ctence 
congreas that will 1Jrir1g toi.;ether stu
dentR of hypnQtj1u11, t.elepath~ clair
voyance, gho~tM aUtl other matterH 
which the S..>eioty for Psychic Re&earclt 
h8JB Leen investigating for years, Tho 
proJectors of the congress are Profe&&or 
Elliott Cone!i and Colonel .Jcll1n U~ Bnn-

dy, t'<lltor<'f The Relib~o-Plulosophi;,--;.1- ~============~= 
Journal nt Clnca.go. Sonw of the chiaf -
topicii tor-1nves,tigat.it)u w1H-oo th<t con
nection between JHi~·chic!:' ani) physics, 
th1• OOanug of pRycb1cal sc1eucc on 
lnunlin personality, plirticulurly on the 
qu~twn of fnluro life. ThiM will 1.Je 01111 

of th'i many con\'CUtiunH held untler the· 
a.m1•ict>f! uf tho World1M Cougre88•Auxil
iary. The Worl<l'H, fair directorB d1s
tln~tly llJlIJTPVe of tlH' nim! of tllo auxil
iary. Cla.ir,·oynnne, ''wh~perHtl .Vor(lH 
without a HOU1Hl." u.11paritio111'\, trances 
and ullrnr ~tra.uge pheuQJD.eua are btt
<:oming so ~OllttnfJnly accepted that thia 
lnvei!IIgation of whether there is any. 
thing 111 thein or not v.ill approve itMil! 
~ th" popu!Rr mini}. 

A 100 \'CHr·olrl he11Tmg nrtUlUfl tree frnm 
San Gabriel, IFJ one of tl1e exluh1ts an 
nounctld from California. 

A new directory was tlectP.rl by the ex
- positrnn stoekholclcr~, on Apul 2 With 

teven excep1 inns the members of Ill-a( 
year's illrfJl?tory wc1~ re elected. 

Wh!1con8i1l Will lia•e a '30,000 hulldinR 
at the .1',11.ir, Ru1lding m"tflr1al to tbu 
T1lue of '13,000 b11.11 been rionated, and 
\be contr1&ct fur erttclion b111111 been lcl !or 
•17,000. 

SPECIAL 

----

painliog 11. 

A LOO relied on one ol Frank Peter&' 
11 SmitbV1l!e, Tuetday, cruehing a 

11er1. 

Tn& JOURNAL oftlee bas been much 
improved by """ palat and c•lcimine 
tbl11'oek, Virgil Oorbio being tho artis~. 
Tbl1 cftlce I• l>ouad to maiutaio il8 repu· 
talion tor being Ibo aeatest and cleanest 
coQntry1prinllnr olDce In the 1tate. - · 

A OOllllll&l'OXDICllT 1'rlte1: Some boy1 
of the third w~ oa the La9slng road, 
thought tbem.;fveo cunning Wedneeday 
evening by oonoy1nl{ their neighbors. Ir 
there is any more o! it probably arrests 
will folio" ae the names are kno,.a. 

T1111 no"lf elect~d oftlcere of the W. 
C. T. U are u !oilnws· Preeidcnt, Loura· 
}1. C. Hydo; · ftrst vice preeidcnt, Mrs. 
BeKman; .wecond vice president, lira. W. 
F. Holmes; reco"dtog secrelary. :Mrs. 
Huth A. Wells; corresponding secretary, 
Mn. C. H. Cowan 1 lreasurer. 31rs. W. B 
Oarrisob. 

Saturday morning "h•le .the famiir of 
J. )hnni•g, two mile• norlh-uet or 
town, were at' breakfut, the ceiling be· 
g&n dropping in tbe dllftn~ room, 'h&'finl{ 
burned loose. The high "ind at the lime 
probably prevented discovery sooner. Io 
a very short tinie the house wu wrapped 
1n fll\me11. 

Very i'uue of the contents were saved 
and that only from the sitting roorn 11.nd 
one bedroom, olao • le" lhinga from a 
shod in !lie rear The loss is a heavy one 
for Mr Mn.nn1eg, but we underata11d 
there was some ineurRnce on the hcul!e. '. 

Mr. and MrB, Jerry Manning, who weot 
to Ba!tle Creek the week be!ore bad all 
their goods stored up stair&; bedding, fur
nitun}, books, etc They lost every 
thing. 

The neighbors hurried lo the actme of 
destruction, bur the 6-ro spread so ra11itlly 
that little could be dvnc. 

•The family is stAyinir with their son-in· 
law, Ellsworth Long. until some other 
arrangements cA.n be ms.de. Mr. 11. will 
probably rebuild at once 

A Plonee:r Couple Oelebratea;. 

A. party of near friends and relatives 
aesembled at the home of Mr. anll Hrs. 
David B. Hamlin, In Hamlin to,.nshlp, 
last Saturday afternoon to assist them Jo 
celebrating their •pproacblng blrtbdayo 
of 75 and 70 years respectlve1y. The op-
porlunity """ takr~ 11111 ·s.turday as the 
family w&S all togelhet.al.tbat lime, con· 
slstlng of three· !Ions, Sa.m, J, Summer, 
Heber and one dBughter, Mfs1 Miano. 
Mr. ond .lllre. Hamlin are amoDI( the old· 
est and most respected pioneers of the 
towneblp which bears their family name. 
The friends "ho will rejoice Iha! they 
have 1e11ehed a ripe and happy old a~e 
are numbered by the lbousande. 

The party !!ISi Saturday was a very 
happy familf gathering and comprised all 
the relatives of the elderly coultle who 
reside In this vicinity._ lJaTid B. '1111.mlin 
11 tbe o!d .. t one of a family of l"elve 
cl;r,ildren or Ttbom 1ix are now Hvin~: 
"Cap" Hamlin, Decatur; Geo. B. Hamlin, 
Mancheeter P. o .. -;-V•d- Hrs. Warren 
l'lckett. Mn. G. W. KnighLand _w_F. 
Hamlin ol Eaton Rapids. Mrs. Hamlin 
I• a elster or the late ;r amcs Gallery ·so 
long identi1ed "ith the intercol8 of Ea
ton H•pids. 

The couple were the recipients or a 
number of nice pre11enl8 on Saturday. 

The New Tax Law. 

iown. 

Oeymour Long 1111 ·• courliDlt" 1D Charlotte tbb 
week. 

Jobn M.. Corbin baa bced in Lan11tng part. of t~ 
week. 

I P. Robcrti!-ot Sprlagport,~w11• In town W~d. 
Del!d11 

county. 

In Our Dry Goods 
Department, jor 

. We will giye 

cents or over will receive a handsome present 

amount of their purchase. 

J. Iam11F1 & Baus. 

Apollos Loni Is vbitmg frJeni In Dimondale 

tb:e~~::blrndCiydeBooth were in Ch~lolte NOTE' THE FQLLOWING 
nn Sunday. 

John Broad of Detroit. wal! In the city on bn1i· 
nHfl, ye1terday . 

Ml!~ Birdie Meaeroll ruturo!"f to bcr home in 
Jack110n 1londa7. 1 

J. A. Hunt o't Grand .. Rapld11. WRI ln Wwn on 
bU6\11eH Jlouday. 

Pied Mendell and ChlJll. Manche wcru in Onon· 
das{t. on )(onday b 

Hugh and Lora Umg vlttited tbe1r j\ll?!l' l!l. Char· 
lutte oD .Monday. 

Will J[. Wt'!t of Sprtngpor~ w1u!I in tqwn tbc 
Arttt.of tbe week. 

JllH Qrsce Allen or' .lone1V1lle, vil'lltec1 fncnd.e In 
th• dt;r tbll!I week.. 

JC. L. 'Merritt ot Knlllken, l'lpent Sunday with 
tile aon, Erntl!lt Merritt 
s. Amdurt'ky baa been conftned to tbe houte 

with !1lc.knel!ls1 this week. 0 

Barry It . .Joy or'Au'Q Arbor, Is a gue11t of Dr. 
C. A 8tim"Dn tble week. 

Xri. Eva '.Martin of Yp!llla.ntl, lA "Yl1ltlng her 
mo~r. Kn. O. x. Roger•. 

John M:. Chute of Saginaw. wu in town OD K. 
o. T. Ji!·~~!.!_0911, laet week. 

Will TQmjiilba of'l.1tch4eld 1 111 emploJed thl11 
week at the t'a.ke Shore depot, · · 

JllH NeUle Carri• at home 
1

from her 111tud1e1 at 
Ann Arbor for a 11hort 't'n.tatlon. 

wiu ]II. Adaml!I •nd wlfe, of Or•nd Rtpld&, were 
with rel&tlvell in town over S1111da.r. 

Lafarett.e Belnap of Clrlcago1 w~ the J{Uel'lt o~ 
hl1 uncle, llorrl1 Belnap, o"Yer S11nda1. 

Jin. J.P. Farmer wu taken euddenly ill on 
Monday noon, but I• •lowJJ recoverin1. 

KIH JlaJ;gte ThomPIOD bu accepted a pmltJon 
tn tbe llaraballtown, Iowa, public Kbool. 

JI I.NI Alice Andenon wa.e given a aurprlee plU'lJ 
by ber yonq frleml1!1 Jut Thunday efeldq. 

H. D . .Armttro11a, traveling pa.Hengef'~nt~or 
the )1.1.uourl Pacll!oRIUway, wuln the cfly Tne1· 

5! lbs. of Crackers for .......... J. ........................ 200' 

Crackers, hy the barrel .............•••... H60 per hundred Iba. 

Charlotte Flour per sack. . . . . . . . • • ..................... · 49c 
' -

Lion Coll'c>e ........................ _ . .. . . . . . .. ; .. 2lc per lb. 

Arbuckle'• Coff~ ......... - ........................ 2~C.per lb. 

McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 21c per 11>. 

7 Bars R. W. Bell Soop for ...... - .......... : ." .............. 200 

Now or N~ver Chewi~g Tobacco ....... - ......... - : ... 23c per lb. 

and we give a nice present with every pound of it we sell. 

a Ill. cnn of Best Tomatoes ..................... lOc, or 3 for 200 

. '\ ... 
Just Received, a carofnke SALT which 'we will 

We ha\·e a 
Large Line 

The Quaker Grocer. 

SPECIAL 

Dtess 





J DeCour11ey ha~ 1t. tlue yc11rJmg Prince 
colt-but Jt bu one bRd b~b!t It is ad 
dieted lo the v~ of tub1\CCO. He 18 pu 
1nonatcly food of fine cut chewmg lobsc 
co sod 1s quit~ pl\rttculttr as well, chew 
mg ooly dark Huu'lath!\. 

The amender! vrogromme of tbe Gi\nd 
Uap1d1 Uor.:o1cnrn11 's Assocb.t1on &I _)it 
stands tor the meeting Aul(ust 9 to ta 1s 
comvosed of five l'tl\kee and eight clau 
purees Tho 1takes for trottrng fo1111 of 
1S90 and 1891, and the tit&ke tor p&eln~ voreble to hts recovery 
foals or ltl89 cloiwd for enlrrns.March 15, been "n uivahll for year1 is f1uling 

bM lreen unable to he down for several 
the second payment due June 1, when weeks -}l1s11 Artemesh. 811.unders, who 
ho~M are to be IUlmed The open stakes 
a.re $10,000 free for all trotting stalholls, died al Ooondtt.J.Ca. lut week, hvetl i11 lh1M 

township the gre•ter port of her hte, •nd 
and t2,500 for 2 40 trotters The entrance Jeaves be11de her f11tber menlioned abnve, 
18 throe per cent one per cent May 1, & sister, Dr Gertrude Norr.s, and a large 
June 1 and Juh 2'i, when hnr&61 must be circle of old frltinds -\Vm Allen li11.& 
n1t.med The balance of the programme h 

1 1 1 
l A 

1 
ehul!I 

u1 for trotting and pacing clusc~. purses I purchased a ouse 11int o a i r 
f ii ooo 1 a' 000 eutr Jes closin-g July I €enler, and will reside there -Bert Top 
rom t_ -~~ • .. _ lltr ls better 

2ti, lit Ave iter ccut 

WB8T WilfDllOB 
,, Ju Pl'&lllC of Walkins. 

from Wlnde-lleveral F~ A taking article ia that or Julian 
1 Ob&nl'U. Hawthorne, 1n"'L1p1)incott's, on the aub-

George Albro" •1mte sick •I lh18 writ·, iect of walking It •hn the blood. rt 
1n1r with bilious fever -Mr> Isaac Bran· hall a d1tOh of sanhgbt and 11ir and aky 
derberg 11 able to resume her work AAam. in ii.. 

-Tho recent high wind chd a great deal I Jnl!&n Hawthorne b&s a fine C!COrn of 
of dam~ among b~ildings, w1odm11l1 ral!way can. None of tln~ for him, if 
and 11andlng limber 1n this V1cin11y - he can avoid ti. He walk•, •nd finds it 
Jnb~ !Jenne b .. purch.ued Ille Joseph bring>1 phy!!lcal well bemg, mental clear
Da.rhog farm -T..ee Devine ha1 rented"' ness and nionil elevation. Be 1&ya, "I 
•nd •• moY1ng to the Almira 8loan farm .,. lked becau•e I like<! It and even now 
Ml'll Slou will rem11n in lbe hotel al 1 :ever let anytlung elae ~arry me when 
D1m•ndc'10 another year •t lea•! -Mn I my legs will do it." To walk m the 1-1 
J L Le1m ls weavin11 a number of car I way, he bids the pedestrian beginner 
pets for La••lng people U11s spr1n( - stride out to h18 full iueaaure, but noi 
Fayette Wrl~bt 18 home from the north beyond ti. He must not bend the kn
wood• and will try formcng lb18 .... on - I any more than he can &•otd. One look 
Wilber Conver .. i• workmlt' fo~ N B. Al· I at the •pnngv step or a ti •ined ool
bro -T.be Ion~ Jetter somal was not very dter and then ~t the sla\•enl ., 1 •

1
na.lo-

well allended 1 .. 1 Friday evening -Hr ' t f the ) h , ..,.Im_ 
prnces gRt o wan w Q e 

Flemrnct bu rented ond moved on to tbe wabble"" tf 1118 leg• were b1'ellkmg oft 
Hender<on farm better known as Ibo I JuN there, will make 11 plam why Mr. 
CunnmK~aoi far": -H~mer Butts has Hawthorne btds us keep the kneel aa 
moved on !be Christion farm -Wilham I ~ ht 

11 
lk 

M 1 I !1<.1•lg 88 poS81 Jc in wa 1ng. ~enton has wovec1 to the 1 Is form - He lell• iia the best and pareot mo-
Emma. Mark!!! and Lettie Itobbins of Ben ments of a uian's hfettnie often come to 
ton made 'Vmdaor fr!ends a pleaaant call bun Wht!n he 1.15 afoot. Perh&IM SocrateN 
Thu..Uay -George Nile• and daughter>, I and the per.patettc philosophers under
Mary snd G;:icle of Mulliken, Vl8ited, at 11/ood this when they walked about with 
II B Habm •• Saturda} -Dr ~ a ~m I ltteir pupils But onr wnter has COD• 
eron or North Le.ns1n~ made :N B Albro tem t fgr tht.1 n·•l , artificial "heel and 
a plea.a1nt v1s1t, i:-rulay -Mrs George 1 ~"p step of th; ~rofesg.ional w~ 
~artl~ ot Orand Ledge ta vuutlng rela. ~h fellows Thu~ unnatural w g 

t vcs ere we ani cautioned to &\·01d. Stop w ,~ 
EAST llA•LUI mg "" soon .. yon are futigued. Aa to 

Comins• and Oolna:a of the People ln time of W•lking Mr Hawthorne aays: 
Thi• Locality "An hour l& better than nothing; two 

hours are a fw.r allowanoe. Al to a 
week or a month they are eq111Yalent to 
a now birth " There '" a thrill of ex· 
qu18tte JO) in the beautiful hues below: 

To walk Ii> wl'>e, lndt•pendcnt manly 1t11d 
mor.,I It bi: ti.lau be1\lthy u.ud a.~reeable. Our 
eh&ra.ckristic im11&Llence u.nd ffty of @mpe. 
t1t.ion ha.ve lutroducetl ar&.ltk:lal.111.wJ..Jnam...._ 
ar~ ohJectlotta.blo tcaturw Into lt.. But let ua 
lin.rer Mo teY. IUOUICllf.8 UVtlr h• atheUo and 
I!) aPoulc ruw ard~ The man a.foot on tbe 1ur
lu.oo of bl!oi o" n earth h1 tho true klar, the eo 
called mo&mri:h •ho Jounn:-fs in a OOMh or in 
a bomb proof railway carrl"l(e 11. to truth, a 
•l&ve. 'l he JlfCMi\lre of -'11.1 tn'tl tooL on turf or 
road esbll.tu-at~ the llOOI, tbe J:D&gDet.iain 6t 
our m1rcbty mother ftows into our nervee and 
uouri1;h .. t11t!1P vltalitr;-our-blood-d.ncm 
throuy:b our veibl and .l!itrenAthou mu.ole a.od 
Ora'&ll _a'._ll~__jlillolu al.Jnoep4em la nor. OWUi it 
no~11 rh)tbmlcally rnto uur lunp and unit.el 
w: "'Ith the •ky 'l L~ boriaon wooee and. atlm. 
utatea thee) m: lhe1 bocowe bright and Pin 
VQ\o\eJ' and Judu:meut.. Natun lnalrncU u a& 
t.lvt:ry &lt1p; hor beauC.y muai ever remain GD· 
known to him wl.io bu not tbUI plac«id lilmaelt 
face to tace wilh her. Dhit.&bt. hHJa •lowlr 
draw nuar &nd antokl to WI their wonder. at 
color a.ud torm; wlndlna vallen meal Ut.elr 
bN1rta lO OUI' orclerlJ ... klllc. TM \r'llm .,...., 
CODlpalliona,. 

Genuine Ohio .Blaolloap 
Ra.1pberry'1et1 for a1le Cheap. Any one 
wishing them lo qusolitle1 or ... era! 
hundrtid can get them for 80 centa per 
hundred, dell,.ered J F. 8>wooaue, 
Four and one halt mlle1 l:'outh of Lown. 

TreMforaale. 
I wlli ba•e al my place on or about 

April 21itb • fine lot ol "'pie and pear 
tree• for '"ie cheap. Any one deairlnr 
the sume call on or •ddre11 

Hitf ARTHUR GRBKlf. 

Card or 'rhank• 
To Rll pennns In the commnnity wDo 

bave contributed by kindnees and favor1 
to tbe plea~ure or eomfnrt of 

HBI. [DAW. BROWN .urn FAMILY 

'On the Ffour Trade, and 

roller flour made. 

SEE tHEM GROW, 
Is the common remark of all who buy their Garden 
Seeds of us. , Field Peas, Seed Beans, and the 
Best .Timothy Seed. 

KIRK'a 

&lL~::t..QYBfJ· ___ _ __ 
The judge pokocl the fire meditatively. 

"Hu uses ·weaton1 idioms," he ren111rked, 
"but it 18 along wtth thoee of other sec
tion• He llll<!cl one or two toc1"y that I 
never heard except fron1 puoplc who 
have hved among negroes. They had 
the true cotton and tobacco ring. 1 And 
u1 the nextaeutenceco.me Maine logging 
tenns Bia language is crn~mopohtan, 
but the tuuhro ot hil!I \•otco is 8outhem, 
and In~ iuton 1t1ons sounded mighty fa
nnli tr n1 n1y e.ir " 

"Door me 1'' saul tlw ohl 1mh., to "horu 
nn uncou\enbonal \Ye~k1·uer was a. thing 
of tntercst but an nuuonvcnttonul south· 
crncr. an abou1i11ahou: "perh.lps I had 
better not ha."\ o hnn horo until we find 
out 1noro a bunt hun. I ha,·e· asked the 
Ilarveyg and tho Carnngtons and .Mary 
Bovcrloy to take tea Wlth us on Thttrs
clay. 1'1n very fond ot .Mary, and I want 
to Hhow her some attention, now that so 
much of the land 18 gone and tlwtr en·· 
cun1st.anct.~ so altered I thought, of 
asking Mr. Anthony ulso, bc"Cause I 
lmow Mary hUB no feehng aboat his 
having bought the place, and "" they 
wilt be such no,u nmghbors 1t woeurnd o. 
pleasant tlnug for thew to iueet 11t once 
and be qmto fr10nclly. But if he's a 
southern man,.. and cormnon, perhaps 
she wouldn't hke to meet h1111 Indeed, 
l don't know that I shall myself." 


